
MEETING / 7-t -
ia,ooa,~ Wh1 te !louse Press Secretar,~ Hagerty, 

to t t 
read a formal statement;J_x..x1t.xoogan with this sentencu: "~ome .. 

weeks ago, the President of the United States invited the 

Pr1.Jle Minister and the Foreign Secretary of the United 

Kingdom - to spend a weekend as his guests 1n Washington." 

The Hagerty statement then added - that Winston 

Churchill and Anthony Eden accepted the invitation - and will 

be here next week. 

Afterward, Hagerty said that he did not know bow 

long Chllrchill and Eden would 1tay. ait he did indicate that 

the 1ubJect1 or di1cu11ion - would be the outatandins iaauea 

upon which Allerica and Britain hope to deyelop a united tront. 

The meeting, described as "1ntol'll81." Vhlcb will 

allow any or the participants to raise any particular problea -

such as the Indo-Chineae War, the failure of the Geneva 
o:~ 1 

Conterence)--/the tall or the Laniel 1••••• goverwnt in 
A ' Paris. ...A9 -~ 1Jd~ 
Secreta~ or State Dulles .tll-'8,t~ toH hie .,,T ,-

MWI"~ ellC9 that the White House talks would deteraine how 
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rar the free world . , ,, 1 '1 go 1. r. rP "ler1al1a■ 

1n Asia. In o er w ,hould 

t; e 1n the I c -

aOMwhere elae. 

So tar, Britain has retuse t ~oin a ''llato• or 

10'1theaat Asia. The British, •a1t1ng tor the Gene•• tallm to 

deYelop. Bllt Clurch111 baa told the B°'188 or CGIIIIOD8 tbat tba 

Ge••• conterenoe - 1a deadlocked. So when cturchlll ocaea to 

. 
Aalrlca - he aay be prepared to Join a Par Butern alltann. 

one of the ao1t cr1t1oal conterencea of recent aontha will be 

held - u aoon u Clmrchill and Iden pt here. 



L; ru i ll , d. n un ~i , t min m etin in 

th omm n oin t e ut t · t t e C n Co nfere nce i 

locke t t it i 11 e tot a l f· ilure - unle s 

t e e c n e t heir t ctics; an t hen he told the 

• 's th . t 1e is oing to ' hi ngton to confer i th 

resi ent Eisenhower. 

lso - th t orei gn ecretary - Eden, is returning 

from Geneva; to a res s the Comm ns on Thur s ay; nd 

ten the t wo of them , ill fly to Va s hin ton for the 

weekend of June Tent -Fifth. 

The Commons ga ve Churchill · n ovati n when he 

m de the an nouncement. LVen op position I,eader vlement 

ttlee rising to wish C u rch ill an E en uccess. 

ttlee added that he hopes the ashington meetin g will 

lead on to high level talks ith Malenkov. 



GENEVA 

The Geneva Conference has definitely failed ~fart 
~~. 

Korean problem~ Today, the sixteen nations that fought 

in Korea issued a joint statement. The statement declaring 

that the Reds are simply stalling - trying to keep the 

conference going without any intention ot coming to a real 

agreement. The statement adds, that it's better to race the 

truth - than to raise faloe hopes. So1 the U.N. breaks ott 

the talks on Korea - leartng only Indo-China on the agenda. 



INOO-CHINA 

A dispatch from Hanoi describes French plan~s 

blasting about a hundred C0111111unist ases in the Red Riv~r 

delta. The French, trying to save the highway that runs from 

the port of Haiphong to Hanoi. ~ the lifeline by which , 
Allerican supplies are brought in. Se CM deNMers wnt 16 

a.JFthl 1141 &1!1 rar away frm tt aa po1n1tl>k. 

The planes hit the bases with bombs, bullets and 

~- JJ:.11.-t~~ fl&11tng ~~ Ret,Jrn1ng pilots say thaTanyA had been 

fortified with minefields and anti-tank traps - and 

caaoutlaged as native v111a;-;.-~ti:::lt:.1i■ 11 

advance depots - tor an ottensive against Hanoi. 

French Intelligence charges that Red China 11 

increasing its help to the rebels. Mao Tse-tung, rushing 

more annunition and supplies - to help Red General Oiap ■ount 

his offensive. 



all.C' , 
In nextco City, retupea trca Ouatnal~pred1c~ 

7'f-ttie .A!'IQ'.-, probably k''.:-n'l"li\ ~1nat the ewintat 

gOYernaent. They add, that the Reda are trying to lnt11lldate 

tbetr opponents - by aurderlal 12□2 ad arre1tp. tbr alllrra. 

~ 
But no 'tllll'I word, traa caaataa1a.1,a1M. n. 

PNII attube at - ....... ,. ~. ~Ir NUW "' 
I\ 

pbonlJ at It aaaluteZ, reNaed to d1aoaa1 tbll a11u,1• • 

. 
bl replied: "I oan tell JOU notbl111." 

5o 
A.a .... ::... 

!bl attuatlon ln aaa ... 1a.A otllfued • 

.u et 1111 lied&, or ,o pt •• of otttee. 



ecretary of t ·te Dulles at his news conference 

today said there was a reign of terror in Guatemala. 

~ut no details, the Secretary refusing to s ay anything 

more. 

What about a L tin-american conference of 

Foreign Ministers to discuss Guatemalai iell, 

s ecretary Dullea would neither deny nor confirm the 

reports of such a conference. 



AJIIRICAIIS 

Ca.ainiat China proposes a tteai by which we could 

get our ci tizena haae traa behind the Baaboo curtain. .Ve 

heard lut week how our Alllbuaador to Czecboalcwaltla, Alezl1 

~ 
Jobnaon, had raiaed ~ lll •'l•• at Genna. Jobnlon tel11111 

the ghln••• that•• ba•• a liat ot elgbty-thNe .1Mr1c- llbo -~ 
are belQI bald prisoner ln Cbina~t could•• do to pt 

tblll haM! 

law llao Tie-tuns giftl bil reply ... nnt, •• lo 

releue tlw Cbt.ne•• at.den'■ ln tbl1 c•ntr,. our IOf(nznn 

hU 1ald that, ■tno• tlw ■tart ot the loNan Var, 0111t llladNI 

an4 twenty CblmH ■tu.dent■••• Ntn dented ezlt perm.ti • 

.Aalrlcana. 

'ftiat'a the plan being dl1ca11ed bJ both 1lde1 at 



~lea•• drop the atory ala11e4 I~l~~II and••• tbe 
followin1 ID ita place. 

gtrllllllll • le •oal4 baTe had tbe by4ro1en boab at 

leaat foar yeara earlier - if Doctor Robert uppeabeia., 

aad other acientiat'>ha4 ••pporte4 tbe project. •• 

atate4 •1 uoctor ldward teller, tbe ••• •I• lat■••• 

tile • father of~t~h~•~•:-•!o~•!•~•~•~--------....... -------

. 
to that which uoctor uppeabetaer 414 oa tbe ato■lo •••• 

Teller ••1• he coa1t•er1 UpJeahel■•• a loJal a■••l••• 

••'~al■• \kiat■ \ka\ opp■ak■l••••• j•lp■a\ ••• 

bad wbea be a4Tlae4 •1ala1t pe1bla1 ferwar4 •I~ t•• 

•-••··· aa4 ••• Teller declare• \bat \be •••arttr 

Board••• ri1lt - la ref•1ln1 to 1raat uppealel■•• 

1ec•rlt1 clearance. 

Th• Tell•• atateaeat ca■• 1bortl1 after 

uppeDbel■er•• attor••1• aade their brief p•bltc. la 

the brief, tbeJ ar1••• tbat lack of entb••l••• for the 



I-Boa\ prograa • 11 no\ a ••114 rea1on for refa1ia1 I• 

rein1\a\e Oppeakei■er. B•t vootor Teller 4t1a1r•••• 



PUBR'l'O RICANS 

A Washington court heard teattaony today - tr011 the 

ringleader ot the Puerto Rican terror1s11 who shot 11p a group o 

Congreasaen laat larch. Rafael Cancel Miranda, saying that bl 

DIYer intended to kill &l\fbodJ. e told how he and hll FIIIII 

tellow oonaptratora went traa ... ....,..~• ...... P-- -

' 

waun, Ira. Lolita Lebron - ·who thaulht up the idea ot the 

abootl ~ "9 penuacted the otblr1 to Join her. 

At that point, the proaeoutor ubd tbe rillll•ader • 

•'!ben it didn't MD ..,. ditterenoe to,. it ---- WN 

ld.lled!" 

The wrror1at anneredi -.o, at.r - don1t beliew 

that. I - hapPJ that nobody WU killed." 
' ~ :=;1,1-,;__ that *" wN a IJ'OUP or 

tanatlcs who tired platola into a pt11er1111 or Conpe■- -

without lntendinl to kill an, ot t••· Thi ldiole thing, J111t 

a political deMDatratlon. So aay1 the r1111leader or tbe 

P\lerto Rican terrorists. 



HOFFMAN 

TheGovernor of New Jer~ey 1eveals that one of his 

predecessor~ apparently mi used more than half a million dollars 

iJ already know about the letter Harold Hof'fman wrote to his 

daughter - in which he confessed to embezzling money t'rom the 

South Amboy Trust Company. 

Now Governor Mayner states that apparently Harol~ 

Hoffman covered up hie embezzlement by using state t'unds. MeYl'\er 

adds that 1t 1s not clear yet how much state money Hoffman took -

during twenty-two years of financial manipulations • 

.. 



HBARDG 

The Strong Silent Nan was in the foreground, today 

Sub-Coa111ttee Investigator Pranlt _Carr. I don't know how at 
{jJ-

he ia, 111111 he has the gitt tor 11 nee. Or, at least - the 
A 

gttt tor abort answers. During ong •••k• or the bearings, 

Carr sat uong the pr1nc1pa - pr0111nent on the teleY1■1on 

eoreen. ,.Alt - absent tr the sound ettecte. Aa little 
J 

children are 1uppoaed t aeen but not heard. 

c- tor hbl to tall - liit 

I I - ,,,.,,, 
lie 11.•• all tbi 1ilpre■11on ot the iona tlae ,.B.I. MD, 

aoc Cll8d to •re tactual reporta. A literal ■ind - •ltboli, 

mch 1.llllgbat1on. Bia round race hae a phlepattc expre■■ton, 

and you ■t&ht aay - it looks like the tace ot a polioellllft. 

In tact, tt you lined up the prtncipala tn tht■ 

Aray-NcCarthy dispute, and asked - which one 11 the cop! 

Well, you'd point out Prank Carr. 



PLAD 

No one was hurt 1n that e118rgency landing .. ■ade by 

a passenger plane at Gage Municipal Airport in Oklahoaa. '!'he 

plane, carrying seventy-eight,, pa111 •. including 11111 children. 

l~ XU hm troll ... York to Calltornta. 

'fbe hoate11 says 11111 ehe saw aparkl co■tag Gilt ot 

the engine - about a halt an hour before landing. SM went 

forward to intor11 the captain, Jack Pede1tcy ot Loi Aaple1. 

u dar.lmeea tell, the pueengere could eee the ,1 ... , - "' 

■oat reaalnild calla. 

plane e- down at ·thl GIP Airport. B 
J 

rolled 1l•lr to a atop. !bin tm 1ac11111 par oollapael -

~ :~r 
and the pllnl ~ll•IA.ftel" on ltl l'ipt ll4e. All 1•~~··••2■1s■a■ 

on board .... pd to pt oat - 3111t before the plw llllnt -



I suppose the most famous restaurant in the 

world is the Cafe de la Pe.ix in Paris. No doubt you 

have often heard the saying th at if you sit long 

--~ 
enough at a table at that cafe,A at the corner of the 

Rue de la Paix and~ Place de l'Opera, 1ooner or 

later you •ill aee every one in the world go by. 

Over a long span of ti■• one particular laericaa 

traveler -- whenever in Pari1 -- alway, 1at at a certaia 

corner table at the Cafe de la Paiz. Eventually be 

muat ha•e convinced himself that be bad ownership r11bt1 

to tbS\able. lo doubt iD paying hi• rHtauraat bill:1 

(2,..J.~e4.\ ~ ~ 
he paid for it o•er and o•er. AJl sir t 51'b• aoaebow 

or other aanaged to snitch the tableJ'1iriDt it to 

Aaerica, where tor aany aore y.eara it occupied a 

conapicuo111 apot in bia ho••· 

~ ~ 
-.,: the table~ in lew York. To■orrow aorning 

it will be put on board the Queen Elizabeth. Thi• 
~ ,, 

globetrotter,who pinched it -- he say• he stole it·-

is going to return that corner table to the fa■ou1 

restaurant in Paril.lP Ibo is the traveler? ~-



BURTON OLE - 2 ~-~--~--~~---------
hi name i~ Burton olm e~ . o \•· in hi e i g ht y - f i ft h 

year, Burton Holmes who e ame for sixty-five years 

ha ~ been aynomymous with the vord travel - i s off to 

Europe for final fling. ~·rom erodotus right down 

to the resent d y, I au o e Burton · olmes has taken 

more eople on journeys to more countries than any man 

who evef 1,ved. 

This summer B.H. has come out of retirement 

descended teom his picturesque oriental pa radise atop 

one of the hills of Hollywood, to make this last 

to Europe. More than that, he is going to give dailJ; 

lectures aboard the Queen ~lizabeth. hat a memorable 

experience for those who are fortunate enough to ■ate 

the voyage with hi ■• 

Barry, I wish 1 could take a run over to aria, 

and get a ceat at one of those tables at the Cafe de la 

aix for this event. I'd sure like to be there when 
the one an d only Burton olmes returns the table he 
ran off with so many yeaes ago. 


